The .undersigned awner and praprietar af the land described
in the accampanying
plat and certificate
hereby certifies
that it has caused said survey and subdivisian
therean to. be made as shawn an the accampanying
plat to.
be knawn as Wee-Ma-Tuk'Hills,
Sectian 6, it acknawledges
said survey to. be carrect to. the best af its knawledge
and be I ief; and it hereby ded icates the street therean to. the pub I ic use farever.
Each lat ar part thereaf in said subdivisian,
except as hereinafter
restrictians
far the benefit af each af the ather such lats ar part
land and be specifically
enfarceable.

pravided,
shall be subject to. the fallawing
thereaf ·which restrictians
shall run with the

Each cantract far sale, canveyance,
ar lease af any such lat ar part thereaf, shall be made expressly
subject to.
these restrictians,
and each purchaser, grantee, ar lessee by acceptance
af such cantract,
canveyance
ar lease,
shall thereby subject himself, his heirs, executars,
administratars,
successars,
and assigns to. said restrictians.
1. No. part af any building ar parch, and ather attached structures,
apen ar enclased,
shall be claser to. the street
line than 40 feet and the side lat lines than 25 feet, unless a variance
is appraved in writing by the undersigned.
The 40 faat restrictian
shall nat apply to. lats 408 thru 411 and 421.
2. No. naxiaus
ar manufacture

ar affensive
trade shall
af intaxicating
liquar.

be carried

an in said

subdivisian,

nar shall

the same be used far the sale

3. No. trailers,
garages, basements, ar structures af a temparary nature shall be used ar accupied as a residence.
Every hame must be modern and all bas ic exteriar canstructian
must be campleted
by a campetent persan in a
periad nat to. exceed 150 days fram beginning af canstruction.
Only new materials to. be used in the canstructian.
Each awner must install
an incineratar
far dispasal
af paper, debris, and garbage, the design af which will be
supplied by the present awners.
This rule is in effect until a standard garbage pick-up has been pravided far the
subdivisian.
No. lat may be subdivided
and in the case af a re-sale, the names af the new purchasers must be
submitted to. the praper autharities
designated
by the awner far appraval.
4. An individual
sewage dispasal system shall
praprietars
ar their approved representatives.
installed
to. be appraved by Wee-fv1a-Tuk Hills,
5. All fuel tanks

must be buried

6. No. dwelling
shall
900 sq. ft. exclusive

ar landscaped

be installed by each awner an his land, lacated as directed by the
The size and design af the tank and number af feet af tile to. be
Inc. and the Fultan Caunty Health Officer.
and screened

fram public

be erected an any lat in said subdivisian
af garage, breezeway and parches.

7. All plans af hames, elevatians
and grades
signed, ar their appraved representative.

af lats,

view

having

by shrubbery.

a square faat

must be appraved

living

by a cammittee

area af nat less than

designated

by the under-

8. No. part af any seepage bed, HIe line, which is part af a private sewage system ar waste system may be claser
to. the lake than 100 feet.
Variatian
fram this palicy will came in writing fram the undersigned ar their appraved
representative.
Septic tank installatians
must be appraved in writing befare being backfilled.
9. The undersigned reserves
recard awner af the majarity
10. Only damestic

pets,

11. Dacks may be built
channel, at the locatian
12. No. surface

no. chicken

ar fawl

af any kind,

any ar all af these

ar li'vestock,

anly 10 feet into. the lake fram the water
af the dock, whichever be the lesser.

ar underwater

13. The undersigned

the right to. alter, amend, ar repeal
af the lats in this subdivisian.

reserves

fences

ar abstacles

all water right,

may be placed

including

will
lines,

restrictians

be permitted.
ar ~ the width

in the lakes.

the right to. regulate

so. lang as it is the

& designate

af the lake ar cannectian

•
lake usage.

14. No. weeds ar grass mare than 12 inches in height shall be permitted to. graw ar stand upan any lat in said subdivisian.
The undersigned,
so. lang as it shall awn all ar any part af any lat ar lats in said subdivisian,
hereby
reserves the right to. enter upan any lat ar lats and to. cut ar trim, and keep trimmed, any weeds ar grass allawed
to. graw ar stand in vialatian
af this restrictian,
which cutting
ar trimming shall be dane at the expense af the
recard awner ar awners af such lat ar lats.
15. Raadways as shawn an the accampanying
plat af said subdivisian
are hereby reserved far the use af utility
campanies and praperty awners to. install,
lay, canstruct,
renew, aperate and maintain gas pipes, canduits,
cables,
pales and wires, either averhead ar undergraund with all necessary braces, guys, anchars, and ather appliances
far the purpase af serving the subdivisian
and adjaining
praperty with water, gas, electric
and telephane service,
and to. averhang all lats with aerial service wires to. serve adjaining
lats, tagether with the right to. enter upan
the lats to. install,
lay, canstruct,
renew, aperate, and maintain said gas ar water pipes, canduits,
cables, pales,
wires, braces, guys, anchars and ather appliances,
and to. trim and keep trimmed any trees, shrubs, ar saplings
that may interfere with said public utility
equipment.
A five faat easement is hereby reserved an each side af
all lat lines an the accampanying
plat af Wee-Ma-Tuk Hills,
Sec. 6, far the use af the electric and telephane
campanies to. canstruct and maintain pales, wires, cables, braces, guys, anchars, and ather appurtenances
necessary to. serve this area.
No. permanent buildings
ar trees may be placed upan said easements but the same may

